The following applicants have been finally selected for admission into the Commonwealth Executive MBA/MPA Programme of the School of Business, Bangladesh Open University (BOU) under Dhaka and Chattagram Regional Centres (RCs) in the semester: 182. Selected applicants are advised to complete the admission formalities (admission and course registration) between 26 November 2019 to 09 January 2020.

DHAKA REGIONAL CENTRE

292685, 292710, 296184, 296198, 296316, 296566, 296818, 297063, 297170, 297364, 297589, 297637, 297662, 297691, 297775, 298077, 298128, 298197, 298291, 298313, 298458, 298464, 299227, 299326, 299409, 299436, 299487, 299667, 299674, 299727, 299900, 300072, 300080, 300152, 300321, 300566, 300883, 301036, 301318, 301906, 302005, 302229, 302578, 302981, 303113, 303206, 303254, 303325, 303348, 303374, 303648, 303766, 303884, 303909, 304047, 304155, 304169, 304226, 304315, 304334, 304361, 304385, 304387, 304399, 304475, 304544, 304549, 304677, 304706, 304738, 304751, 304761, 304801, 304838, 304878, 304896, 304906, 304915, 304982, 304992, 304995, 305035, 305057, 305107, 305310, 305330, 305337, 305371, 305573, 305842, 305942, 306646, 307461, 307517, 308821, 309023, 309293, 309379, 310607, 310625, 310744, 311080, 311241, 311343, 311394, 311674, 312372, 312448, 312451, 312798, 312941, 313052, 313317, 313602, 313626, 313655.

CHATTAGRAM REGIONAL CENTRE

292197, 292790, 295947, 296264, 296311, 296531, 296858, 297065, 297612, 297827, 297911, 298257, 298293, 298954, 300113, 300178, 300692, 300925, 300943, 301070, 301101, 301227, 301429, 302242, 302368, 302426, 302631, 302661, 302709, 302792, 302839, 302843, 302979, 303011, 303266, 303617, 303619, 303623, 304359, 304472, 304522, 304560, 304610, 304662, 304704, 304741, 304980, 305047, 305185, 305344, 307052, 307281, 308096, 308359, 309619, 310878, 310909, 311011, 311037, 311786, 311891, 312187, 312365, 312386, 312411, 312682, 312715, 312731.

N.B: Selected candidates are required to:

(i) Produce their original Academic Certificates & Mark sheets, Experience Certificate, Admit Card & 2 copies passport size photographs to the respective Regional Centre (RC) for verification.

(ii) Deposit a total amount of Tk. 13,465 (for 2 courses); Tk. 19765 (for 3 courses); Tk. 26,065 (for 4 courses). [Course Fee=Tk.6,300 per course; Registration Fee = Tk. 200; Academic Calendar Fee = Tk. 50; Semester Exam Fee= Tk. 315; Level Mark Sheet Fee= Tk. 100 & Digital ID Card Fee= Tk. 200] at the time of Registration.

(iii) You have to register at least in 2 courses at the time of admission & course registration.

(iv) Help Line: 02-9291106.

Registration Procedure

- Login: osaps.boe.edu.bd with your user ID and password.
- Click Student Services → Course enrollment and enroll your courses
- Keep your transaction ID and sending mobile number with transaction date for future requirement.

Tutorial Classes start from 07 February 2020

(Prof. Dr. Qazi Mohammad Galib Ahsan)
Chairman
Commonwealth Executive MBA/MPA Admission Committee
Semester: 182